Cut out each playing card.
Place them upside down.
Take turns trying to match the image with the correct letter cards.
Make 2 copies of this page. The letter cards are the same for 3x3 turns and for 2x2 turns.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R</th>
<th>Ri</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Li</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Bi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Di</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fi</td>
<td>U</td>
<td>Ui</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2x2 Cube Turns

Water bottle move

Water bottle move

Water bottle move

Water bottle move

Ferrris wheel move

Ferrris wheel move

Ferrris wheel move

Ferrris wheel move

Doorknob move

Doorknob move

Doorknob move

Doorknob move